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BANKING HOUSE
OF

JAY COOKE & GO.

112 and 114 South Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA
Dealers in all kinds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

OLD 5.20's WANTED,
IX EXCIUKOK WB NEW

A LIBERA I. DIFFERENCE ALLOWED,

COMfOOND INTKnEST NOTES WANTED!

INTEREST ALLOWED OK DEF06IT.

OT.tWTnOSS MADE. Stock. Boatat u4 SoU

j at Cominlaelon.
ftoecUl buelnea. accommodation niiv1 for !

LF.GA

C, TV C. D E1AKE,
HIOMir lift COUSCIILO

AT LAW
Jonesboro', Tenn.,

Will practioe in the Courts of Washi-
ngton, Carter, Johnson, Sullivan,

Htwkina and Greene Counties-Ao-

in tlie Federal nd Supreme Courts, at

OOXYILLE.
Office up stairs in the Court House.
A primtb mi. tf.

F. S. SixotaTiif Jas. I. tl. Boto

BOYD & SINGLETARY,

Attorneys and Counsellors

Elizabethton Tcnn.
TTTILL PRACTIOR IX THK CIRCUIT

f and Chancer v Court! of Carter, John-lo-

Washington, Greene, and Bull! vuo

Counties. 18C7aprl9

lOTJDDER & HACKER,
Attorneys and Counsellors

AT LAW,
Jonesboro', Tenn.

(Till pririie In I he. 4'tnr( of Wnalilng-taa- ,
Carter, aatl Urn-n- 4 vutulrai,

tod in the. Federnl and Supreme Courts at

KNOXVILLE
OCr lurrr.ely occupied by Jul. W. Deader-l- et

below Keen's Uullery.
Jan. 18th, 187tf

NAT. B. OWENS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ann
COLLECTING AGENT,

JONESBORO' TENNESSEE,
l'HACTICR IN THK COURTS OFWILL Wajhi"gton, Carter, John-so- n

and Suilieaa counties, and In the Fedo-
ra! ("d Sepreme Courts at

JF3L noxvillo.OFFICE, front room of Dr. Armstrong's
residence, maia street, East of Court Iloucr.

Feb. 23, 1y.

A. W. HOWARD,
Attorney and Counsellor

AT LAW,
WILL practice ia toe Circuit and

Courts of Greene, Washington,
8ullivan, Hawkins, Jefferson, Sevier and
Cock Counties and Supreme Court at Knox- -
till,.

Me aear Sf'rxwHI, M'Onnahpy at C.w.a suuu, nam nirrri.
eel.17 It. URKK.SKVII.I.K, TK.S'N.

THOMAS S. SMYTH,
Attorney at Law,

AND

Oolloctlxie Agont,
Taylorsville, Tenn,

rtTILL PRACTICE IS TI1F. COUNTIES
T of Johnson, Carter, Washington and

Greene. AIm in the Supreme and Federal
Courts at

KNOXVILLE, TENN.
fet 13, If

CYRUS A. ROYSTON,

Attorney'and Counsellor,
-- .AT.IiAW,--.Office st his residence, 3 miles West of

"eitone, Washington County, Tennessee.
iy

MEDICAL.

DB. GEO. H. CR0S3WHITE.
0 FFEU3 ni3 PROFESSIONAL SERVU

ees to tna eitiiena of MTa.hinft-tn- conn.
'J. OBce and residence on Cherokee, four

A.J
'let South of Jonesboro', a the .AsbeTilla

.

rjellraS

D. J. r.iRsnv. m. n..
PhyBiolan And,Surgoonj

b, Main Street, opposite
the Court House,

Jonesborough, Tennessee,
y"HERg US MAY BE FOUND W THE

I T e, and al his Residence aa Lees-S- t,

la the west end of town, at night.

. DR. C. WHEELER,
"nyiielan and Snrt-fl- B.

EXAMINING 8UEQEON
fOH FENSIONSB3.

Ae-.-
-A ....

K" Joha B. HiLla's Law ,
MAIX STREET,

ONtlBORO', TENN.
cUllssif .

Pit J.S. RHEA
DIDNTIOT,.

"ONESBOROUCH, TENN.

COMMISSION M RCHANT,
Established in Business in 1892,

Cor. Forsyth and Mitchell Sts.

Atlanta, a-- tx .
Consignments Solicited.

1807Jc28mo50.

iOUX A. Mt, ). otgr TAYLOR,

Lit, Le., Rncke A Taylor. Lit. Lm, Rook. A TaVlor.

LEE & TAYLOB,
' (Atthe old.tandofL-eHorlceATaylor-.)' J

WHOLESALB & RETAIL

AIEKCHANT8,
fir. Proof Jiuildinj, 105 Main Street, on Ms

Baiin, near Va. $ Tenn. R. R. Depot,

LYNCHBURG. VIRCINIA.
Will give particular attention tn the Salt of

all consignments, such as

Tobacco, Wheat Tlonr, Bacon.
Lard, Butter,

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE UESRAIXT.
tfU Attend promptly to goods consigned

o bo forwarded, and keep always on band
n eitenstve assortment of GRCERIES

WINES, fcc, to. 1886 Aug. 3. 1y.

Grovesteen & Co.
Piano Forte Manufacturers.

499 Broadway, Neio York.
THESE PIANOS received the Highest Award
A of Merit! at the World's Fiir, over the best
makers from London, Paris, Germany, the
cities of New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Boston; also, the Oold Medal At the

Initilule, for FIVE SUCCESSIVE
YEAR.SIt Our Pianos contain the French
Grnnd Action, Harp Pedal, Overstrung Bass,
Full Iron Frame, and all Modern Improve
ments. Every Instrument warrtnled FIVE
year: Mmle under the supervision of Mr. J.
H. GROVESTEEN, wbo has a practical ex-

perience of over thirtyAvn years, and n the
maker of over eleven thoutand piano fortet. Our
facilities for manufacturing enable us to sell
these iustruments from $100 $100 cheaper
than any first class piano forte.

faugtT 1886 iytl&P

LU L1BER1 LU rJBERll
E HAVE NOW AND WILL KEEP

constantly on hand every variety of

LUMBER,
consists of POPLAR, PINE, OAK, WAL
NUT, CHERRY, He, which we will deliver
at our Mill near Johnson s Depot, or at any
point on the East Tennessee and Virginia
Kail Koad, on liberal terms.
mar 1 tf HENRY JOHNSON Co.

w. r. wilsoi.

I P. WILSON & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner of Gay and Church Streets,

OofXln'a J31ools.,
Knoxville, Tenn.

Post Office Box 154 nor. 10 6m

1866 PHILADELPHIA. 1866

WALL IAXII3Xl,
NEW FALL STYLES, .

HOWELL &B0URKE,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Paper Hanging & Window Shades
' Corner FOURTH and MARKET SU.

PHILADELPHIA.
N. B. Always in Store a large Stock of

Linen and Oil Shades.
FeliUmoatf

East Tennessee Land Agency.

MUNSON & SEYMOUR.

Ileal Instate Agents,
KNOXVILLB, TENNESSEE.

WILL attend to the Purchase, Sale and ge

of Heal Estate. We have comple-

ted arrangements to otfer our lands In the
Eastern aad Northern Markets, and have un-

exampled bcilitiea for disposing of Farms,
Town Property, Mills, to., on good terms..

Western land exchanged for land In East
Tennessee.

Office corner Oat and Mux 8treeU,
dec8 if KnoxtUU, Tnnuit

ISAAC JOSEPH & CO.,

Auction & Commissioi Merchants,

! Corasr of Oay and Maia Streets,

Knoxville, Tenn.
SAT TO THEIR FRIENDS AND

WOULD generally that, having se-

cured the opposite corner buildings, they
have added largely to their late facilities ot
doing business. The war being over, ws as
sume that business will take a vigoroul aad
healthy rise bene the necessity of having
more and substantial rooms to accommodate
what wo naturally presume will b our

Growing Business.
Ta Rnr anmerona friend. It I. tiarill a.

eessary to say, (but to strangers It may,)
that we shall devote oar entire strength and
ability to the conduct or our anairs.

MERCHANTS of the XORTIt
Wonld do well to take a nolo of the many
advantages we possess to do justice to their
consignmenta, and w art prepared to make
liberal advances.

Oixz Old' ataxxtl
Is most eommandlnf for the display of Fir
nlture and bulky goods, as well as Dry Goods
and Faery Articles, and our new warehouses
the best for storing every descrlptloa of
property.

We hare at present large and valuable
stock on hand which wa are closing out to
suit purchasers.

ISAAC JOSEPH a CO.
lMTalOtf

JONESBOHOUGH. TENN. FRIDAY,
0. w. oorriK. I. WILSON. ll. W. MARTI.

COFFIN, WILSON & MARTIN,

C0MM1SSI0NMERCHANTS,

iftnti Tor the Sale if Vans ud Stettingi et lh(

Roekford Buofwtirit Cumpioy,

WILL attend strictly to the sale of Porn,
Flour. Bacnn. Lard. Ac. Par.

tlcular attention paid to filling orders' for all
kinds of Produce or Merchandise.

Coffins Block, Gay Street,
(Aar tht BapM Church,)

KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE,
febl6mos6

AGRICUTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, tc,
At Wholesale and Retail in

XJrlstol, Term., '

FOWL R & GIBBONY

Offer to the public at very reduced prices
a very desirable and large Stock of

GOODS,
Selected especially to suit the' wants of the
people or bast lennessee embracing every-
thing usually kept in the Country and many
articles Dot osualy found in the Country,
such as

CORN SUELLERS with Separators and Fans,
GROUND PLASTER,

SCYTHES
and SNATHS,

MILL SAWS,
CROSS CUT SAWS,

GRIND STONE HANGINGS,
BUGGY SPOKES,

and FELLOES,

"Wine and Cider Mills,'
Excelsior WHEAT FANS $25 and $30 eachj
very excellent article, unequalled by any oth-
er we have ever teen. Large lot of

HOLLOW WARE CASTINGS,

The MONITOR MOWER, and a splendid lot
of U. Wellington's

Threshers and Cleaners,
These Threshers are unsurpassed by any In

use, and we offer them as their Agents at the
Manufacturer's prices. A good assortment of

Straw Cutters,
SPADES, SH0VKL8,

LOG CHAINS,
TRACE CHAINS,

Nails at reduced prices and of tht Old Do-

minion Works, in Ant assortment,

'
.APPLE PEAREBS,

bait In nMm. W r kita Affunti fnf tha
lalt of 0. O. Goddell 4 Co'l.

STOVE BOILERS,
at $10. Wt desirt In exchange Money and
Prodace, and we pledge ourselves 'o furnish
these standard articles so much needed at
very low prices and In every instance we
shall try to furnish a good article. We have
both been long In the business aod give our
undivided attention to it.

Wanted in exchange for Goods at Cash
rates, an unlimited quantity of Dried Rasp-
berries, Blackberries, Wboitleberriet aad
Cherries.

FOWLER k GIBBONEY,
JyStf , Bristol, Teonessea

SOMETHING NEW !

JAS A. DILLWORTH, Drngast,

SIOV 0F THE OILT MORTAR,

joisitosorci, mimi
XTA3 JUST RECEIVED A NEW 8UP--

PLY OF
iHaJGS, PATENT MEDICINES,

LAMPS, (of all kfr.ds.)
OIL, PERFUMERY,

FANCY SOAPS,
PAINTS,

DYE-STUFF-

In fact everything connected with a
FiKST CLASS

DRUG-STOR- E.

PTJUE WINES & BRANDIES,

For Medicinal purposes.
STATIONERY,

8PECTACLES,
' BRUSUES.io.

Articles of nearly every Kind and
Description.

JAS. A. DILLWORTH.
AtrlUTtr

O-- TO
ISADORE SIHSFIELD'S

AND BUY YOUR
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

,
SUCH AS

piiOnaizai
AND COKN-SIIELLER-

ALSO, .

FAMILY CROCCRIES,
AND

DHY GOODS,
AT THE POSTOrrtCB, .

IS BURSO.TI BC1PDIN0.
srW-lM- T-tt

THE UNION FLAG
Jonesboro', Tcnn. July 26, 1867

a. e. GEI8HAM,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Terms.
garThe Umax Flao Ill be published

every Friday' Morning, on the' following
terms :

Ono copy, per year, $3 00
Six months, 2 00

Single copy, 10 cents.
TERMS FOR OttB.

To a Club of Five subscribers, each, $2 78

To a Club of Ten subaeeibKrs, each, 2 50

To a Club of Twenty subscribers, each, 2 00

No attention will be paid to orders for the
paper, unless accompanied by the Casu.

Term of Arivr rtilni(.
1 iqnara, 1 Huei or l'M(tiiln!un,) mch liivrtlon. S2,on
Btch ubeqm'Dt IniBrllcn t,n m...i... 7fi

1 square twu months 7.00

1 " thrM " I".""
1 " id " . U.m
I " on rr vim

L .uluma out uuiith ... l..un
U " two " 20.UO

y. " thre, " ss.no
Q " tit " M."0
2 " bihwen, year i
V. " thre. montbl i" m
SL " sit " i M.wi
V. " ant year 7t,
1 " llirM i"hh its (eiUrri) OU.UO

I ' " nil ninth W.
1 " on. f 140.

' tfl.AHKO0Xcl(io CanUiutx For
$3 00 County $5 00) State,

$10 00.
of all descriptions, neatly

executed.
jcsjuAll communications tending to per-

sonal agrnndizement or emolument will be
chnrged the same as advertisements.

Advrrttarnenla anil Nrfbwerlptlona d

an l arrenrnce are iinlu mimI
Ordered ( be topeil. Mini they will
be rhnraeil for aeeorilluirlv.

POETB1
Baby on the Portli.

Out on the punti, ly th. open door,

Sweet with roiet aad tool villi inula;
Bahy I. craeplng- tuft lb. ftnor

Pear Iltll. wtuionie hlnrcycd mild.

All about her th. ihailowi itunee,

All abur. bar tlx rune, ifflng,

Sunbotmi In the, Utile. Rl.no,
Bobtn. np In the kranche. ilnf .

Vp at tb. hi.koioi hut Surer! men,
'

Lltplui bar pleaJInr la broken word.,

Conltig away In her longer ipwck

8oiii Ilk. th. twitter of aniline bird..

Creeping, .reeling ewer th, nW,
Soon my blrdt will and her wing.,

fliilt.rlag out at th. opnu door
luto th. wonderful world of thlnga.

First Love.
"Ami your only and first love V

asked a bright-eye- girl ns she re-

clined her classically monldpd brow
upon the shoulder of her lover.

" No, Lelia, you are not mw. only,
nor my first. Lonu; ynars biiforo I

saw you I loved another and I loro

that other still "

" Love that other Btill, and hotter
tharimol Puul why do you tell mo

that?" asked sho rirtinj her dark
blue eyes and gnKing sieudfuslly into
those of her lover, half in aatoniiih-mcn- t,

half in sorrow, while htr jew-

elled fingers tightened convulsively
upon his arm.

" You asked me, Leila, and I an-

swered with truth and sincerity ;' you
would not have me deceive you, would

you?
You love her stilt, thon ?"

"I love hor still."
"And better thun you do me?"
" Not better but as well."
'And will yoa love her still 1"

" Until death, and even beyond

death. Over her last, lust renting
place will 1 strew spring's eurliest
flowers, and bedew the sacred spot
with tho purest tears thai lover over
shed."

" Handaomer than I, is she not?
. "Hor eyes are as black as night,
and her hair in glossy blackness out-si-

thn wincra of the raven. She
hadn't your sweet blue eyes and your
soft brown hair; Oh ! Lelia, her eyes
have been the sweotest eyes to me,

- . I. J.I. . -

tnai ever loooaoa me eternut iuuk ui
love."

" Paul, why do yoa wish to brenk
mrhesrtf Vhv have vou tauirht me
to love you so kindly and blindly, and
then in the midst of my happiness,
tell me that there is an impaaaihle
barrier between as? Tbis night, Paul
wa roust part torever; x wouiu not
have betievod tbis had another tild
me I" and ber eye grow dim with
tears.

" Bo not too rash, Lolia ; near me
to tho end ; you love me to dearly to
nart thna! Think VOU that VOU

could not share my hoart with ono

tbat 1 so dearly lovo.
" Never, Paul never!"
"Yon shall, Lelia, and must I Lis-

ter) for a moment, while I tell yoa of

my fir t love and I am sure you will
be willing to share with her theft."

"I will listen, Paul, but will not
share your love ; 1" must have all or
none ; I am selfish in that ruspect, and
wbo, that loves as I do, is not ? For-n- t

mt Paul, or forpot her forever !"

"Forgot her, Leila f Neverl I
wonld not loso One Jot of her afTeo-ilnn- a

Kir the fniroat face that ever
bloomed, no not for the girdle of Yen-u- s

or the love of a second Helen I"
a Tl.i........ Pant,. , jvmi are lost- to- ma

forever, we mast part. Farewell to
our every dream of a brightest fu-

ture. I love yoa too well, and am too
proud to ahnre your lovo with aught... A i ra i L ,i
oreaiea. ui i sm, yoa nvo w ninu. M .. l.lme deeply j ana ner exquisitely lorm
ed lip curled with indignant sorrow.

AUGUST 2, 1867.

"Stop, Lelia, or you will deeply
wrong me aho, I mot this loved one,
as I bave said before, long years ago
in one of the sweetest and sunniest
vales of our broad Illinois ; wandered
with her hund in hand, for years, be-

side the sparkling waters of our child-lioood- 'a

home.-H-Flrs- t by hermila of
exquitiito sweetness she tnuglit my
hrfiirt that she loved me with unutur-&hl- o

fondness; and never have I
doubted) my trust in her hits ever
boer. steadfast arid true; never have
hor eyes looked coldly upon me, and
never will they, till tho death angel
shall dim them for tho long sleep. Oft
in tho Bti.l hours of night have I been
awukencd, us if by the gentlo fanning
of tho steep-god'- a wii'g, and beheld
thnt face, those eyes gazing upon me
wiih all tho beautiful tenderness of a
guarding angel over a repentant prod-itli- tl

: and a hiss would full upon my
brow more soothing than the dowa of
liermon. 1 he same gontle hands has
led mo alonir Hfo's flowory wuv, and
beside its unl'uflled water; and if vJ
er my arm raised to do a doeu el
wrong, or my heart steeled to con
ceive it, that gentlo ndmohltory voice
camo whispering In my oar, and stay-
ed the ono midway and drew the iron
from tho other. And I do well re-

member, in my manhood's riper years,
when deep sorrow fell upon my
soul and I would fuin havo drunk ob-

livion from the wine cup's fiory brim,
that some dark-eye- woman came, and
bade me, in the name of God, to shun
tho fatal snare j and twining ber arms
around my neck, while her eyes beam-

ed with love's deep inspiration, she
poured oil upon the troubled waters,
told me of purer hopes and higher
aims, and in my car whispered a gol-

den word that has out-live- d all sorrow.
' Leliaj would you know the name

of my first love T. " 'Tis my mother."
" 0 I Paul I'll forgive you, and share

your love indeed 1 will."

"I know you would, Lelia. Sec
Ond love is as dear as tho first."

An Indicant New Yorker.
AmkrioansI bliull a civilized people

of a great Nation stand passivo and
by their silence assent to tho most
barbitrons act of tho JOth century,
tho butchery in cold blood, by a mon
grel ruuo of God forsaken wretches
of a mon who by tretichory became a

prisonor of war, for what else was
Maximilian but a prisoner of war?
lie was certainly not a filibuster, for
lie would not ooneent to booomo their
emperor until a large and poworf'ut
delegation of tho roprescntntives of
tho Mexican Government waited on
him in Europe, and pressed his ac
ceptance of the Mexban crown, which
he only accepted alter muca reluc
tance.

History 'tenches that the Mexican
people, for nearly tho last half contory,
have been incapaoio or

while Maximilian has shown
to tho world that he was the best
ruler they ever had, and was doing
all thai a wise man could do to du- -

velope the resources of that country,
until betrayed by a Judus Is curiot
in whom he hud trusted. '

Maximilian was ono of natures no
blemen, becauso ho wits an educated
(Jlirixtmn gentleman, and all his acts
wore high-tone- chivalrio becoming
tho brother of an emperor. He was
a brave man and died as bravo men
hhould die, but his life was tho
most Deautmil pearl ever sacrincou
to beastly swine.

'i'lio civilized world will honor and
revero his memory, for his many vir-

tues, for aires to como, while it will
shrink with horror and detestation
from the peretrators of this most
dastardly outrage of modern history.

AMnmcAS I lho uiood-noun- ii

Rscobcdo has insolontly and doflantiy
declared to the world, that before
closing his military career he hope--to

see the blood of every foreigner
spilt that resides in his country. Shall
this be so? Out with this ,ioul blot
thnt stains tho American Continent!

Let us meet in our sirought, that
wo may give public exprossloti to our
indignation, and let it full on thoso
who. in tho eyes of tho Christian
world, are morally responsible for the
death of Maximilian. Yea, even
though it full upon a Secarotary of
State, whose little neii, aias, our not,

tinkle to save the lil'o of one of tho
best men that ever lived. Honor to
whom honor is duo, but lot justice be
done, though tho heaveni should fall.

(Signed) A Natiy! or N. Yobk.

Srfia rhanal In thn tTnrfim nwpii iuiuv main1m vnu. ,.ili.umant mtka t'iAnllnnt
colloquies, or ahort discoursing with
God and thy own soul. Every re-

turn of the henrt In these Intercourse
is a going to Him, an appearln in ni

nriuuinco. ana in reDrescoiinn- - uuu
n . n . i n at.. n! 't l mm I in tliv naeoa.

alia. Thia araa Irani ainrn railed hv a

spiritual person "a bnlldinj to Oo'l n

chapel in oar heart." It reconciles

Martha's employment with Mary'a
character and religion the necosltlea
nf Iftia ralllnar and miilovmfnt of oV

votlon. For Ihns Itf the midst of the
works of yoor trade yon rnny retire
Into your cnsprl the heart and con-

verse with Cod by freqnent address-

es and returns Jtrtmy Taylor.

Congrcsslonitl Summary.
Senate. Tlie House amendment

to the Senate bill further to secure
equal rights in the District of Colum
bia was concurred in, with an amend-
ment authorising the Criminal Court
to draw grand and petit jurors for
the June term ot thut court. Tito
President's mesaago, vetoing the re-

construction act was read, and the
bill panged over the veto hy a vote of
30 toG. The appropriation bill was
also passed over the veto. ilr. Sher
man oifored a subsume for the House
resolution on adjournment, providing
that Congcss adjourn untill the first
Monday in December, whiuh after
some debato was adopted The House,
bill repealing so much of an existing
law as prohibits tho President or Se
cretary of the Interior from conclu'
ding matters with Indians without
the consent of Congress, was passed.

Hourk. A resolution was adopted
providing for a select committee to
investigate tho working of thb office
of the Paymaster General. A mes-

sage from the President was received
transmitting correspondence with the
Mexican Government relative to the
execution of Maximilian. The Presi-
dent's message vetoing the rocon- -

strucion bill was read and strongly
commented on by several members,
after which tho bill was passed, by a
vote oi IW to Tl. The benute amend-
ment to the bill for tho further se
curing of equal rights in the District
ofColunbia was agreed to, and lho
bill goes to the President lor hli siir- -

naturo. Mr. Boutwell, on a suppen-io- n

of tho rules, introduced a joint
resolution concerninif tho government
of tho army of the United States,
which was udopted. The appropri
ation bill was passed over the Presi-
dent's veto. ,

From Mexico.
New Orleans, July 22. Galvcs- -

ton papers, oonittln the following Mex
ican news: The Brownsville Eanch-cro- ,

doubts the report of tho army of
observatian, numbering 15,000 mon,
under Gen. Cosline. being placed ori
tho Rio Gran.de. Tho Ranchero, pub
lulicd a letter stated to have been
writton by Eseobado to Gen. Gomez,
directing the later by every means
in his power to miiito tho country
ontirely Mexican. Encobudo says all
property in the hands of foreigners In
Mexico, has boen acquired by Mexi-
can misfortunes and that Mexican
people should now take possession of
it, and have power to hunt, them from
the country.

lie says my motto is ' death to
strangers." He adds that thore is no
danger of Yankees interfuing with
us,asiongas the Southern are States
kept tou I of theUnion, besides the black
menwould aids with us, and would
at any time pronounce against the
wnii.es. icioro we gen inrough witb
foreignesr, tho Yankees will think we
are in earnest. The time will come
whon their own notables will be boir
ging for their heads instead of beg-
ging for heads of Anstrians.

Up to the 13th inst., Cen a, Mar- -

quoso and Ohovuton had noi been
found. Some of their ndhrents, it Is
supposed, have secreted thoin in tho
house of tho lirltish Minister. Strict
search will he made for them, and
as soon as they are disoovered, thoy
win ne snoi.

Gen. Diaz has ordered tho enptura
of all foreign representatives, who do
not recognize the Libera; Government.

Twelve inoro Generals, who served
nnder Maximilian, were shot at Quo- -

rctaro, umong oi hers Otcroro and Cas- -

tello. Kour Imperial Colonels were
ulso shot. "00 Austrian prisoner
nave ueon soni to rueoia.

V. In a seliool in Springfield, Mis
sachuactts, the lady teacher' a foW
days since, had occamon to punish orie
of the little boys fur using profane
language there being a not nolo
in the door she conceived the idea to
make him think he had got to stand
near by it with a pair of longs and
watch until lie caught a rat that should
come op from below. Stationing him,
she gave him strict injunctions to re-

main until ho accomplished the feat;
calculating, of course, after bo bad
stood there a conplo ef hours to sond
him to his scat. Judge of her surprise,
when, two minutes alter, ho fastened
tha tongs to a genuine live fellow of
the rat kind, with enormous whiskers
and luil, and holding hi in up exclaim-e- d

"By jings I've caught him." Ex.

Ifjf There wis once a clergyman
In Now Hamslrro noted for bis long
sermons and indolent hnbita. "How
is it" said man to his neighbor, "that
Parson , lho laziest man living
writes those interminable- - sermons !"

"Why," said tho other, "Ho prob-
ably gets to writing and he is too lazy
to stop."

M. A female writer says: "The
intellectual women are few and they
goneially marry mon of mediocrity,
or crippled physically.

When ladies vote, candidates
will alwavs be elected by "handvnto"
majorities, and sometimes by" iwesp
ing" msjoTitiee.
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"When in Rome, do as .Romans)
do," is a pfovorb, ori which thous-
ands of men have sailed to perdi-
tion. And when they have beoti
chargod with Continuous sinning
with the violation of conscience, with
tho violation of purity, with tho vio"
lution of tcmpsranco, with the viola-

tion of Honesty or honor they still
plead : "Yes, tfe have sinned; but we
aro not exceptional, wo do not etand
alone; wo nro nouns of multudo; all
men do these things' as if the In
forenco Was, "Because all men. do
them,, thoy are not so culpabla in us."

1

Mcfl may sin by tips wholesale ; but
they are punished by the retail j each
mbat suffer singly Though hand in
hand bo joined in iniquity, you may
be attro of this, that each man, dis-

severed from his follows, will stand
np find give an ueconntof his iniquity.
Though a million men act togothcr
in the commission Of a transgression,
all of Jhat million are not to die to-

gether; every separate man is to dio
by himsolf, is by himself to go to God,
and is by himself to take, not a divis-
ion as bis proportion of tho sin, bul
the who!o sin. If a million men sin
witb you, you do not take a millionth
part of tho guilt ;. you take the wliolo
guilt; and so.dooa every man of the
million. There were never Buch di-

vidends in any bank, on the earth as
are apportioned in the court of con-

science. Thoro overy man net only "'

is pafliceps crtminis in tho transgress-io- p

which he joins other sin commit
tin, but hois responsible for tho wbeio
sin, though thousands and million
participate with him in It.

An ' old Dutch farmer had a hand-
some daughter, named Minnie, who
lately Joined tho Methodist Church,
against which the ' old farmor., waj
somewhat prejudiced, Theyoungmin-iiter- ,

under whose instrumentality
Miss Minnie was convorted, visiting
her frequently, excited his suspicion
that all was not right. Accordingly,
ho visited the church on Sunday
night, and seated himself, unobserved,
among tho congregation.

Soon after taking his scat, the mln
istof, who was preaching from Daniel
v. 25, repeated in a loud volco-tlt- t

words of his text, "Mono, mene, tekel
upharsin," upon which the old farmer"
sprang to his feet, seized the u(Trl(ht
ed girl by the arm, and hurried her
out of the meeting-house- . Having
reached the church yard, ho gavo vent
to his feeling in tho Words t

"I knows dare vas something
wrong, and now I schwares to 'em.'1

" Why, father, what do you mean?''
replied the bowildered and Innocent)
girl.

" Didn't T hear the parson call ti
you, Minnie, minnie, tickle do parson?''

A Dcllstlitful iegct.il,
Thore is a charming tradition con-

nected with tho site on which the;
Temple of Solomon was eroded. It
is said to have been owned in common
by two brothers, one of whom had a
family, tho other had nono. On tho'
spot was sown a field of wheat. On
the evening succeeding tho harvost,'
the wheat having boen gathered lit
separate shocks, the elder brother said
unto his wife i "My younger brothor"
is unable to bear tho burden and heat
of the day ) " 1 will ariso, take of my
shocks and place them with his, with- -'

out his knowledge." The youngef'
brother, being actuated by tho same
benevolent motives, said within him-
self i " My elder brother ha a fumi-- .
ly, and I have nono ; I will arise, take
of my shocks, and place them with
his, without his knowledge." Judgo of
their mutual astonishment, when on.
the following morning they found
theirshocksundimininhed. Thiscousi)
of events transpired for several nighti
when each resolved In his mind tn
stand gnard and solve this mystery.
They did so, Whon, on the following
nltfht, they met, ondh half-wa- y be-

tween their respective shocks, With
rm full. Upon gronnd hallowed

with srtch associations as these was
the Templo of Solomon erected srs

spacious and magnificent, the admira
tion and wondor ot tho world. Alas I

in thexe days how many would ioon
or steal their brother's whole shock
than add to it a single shoaf.

ttsr During the recent sossion of
tho equal rights' convention, a strong
minded loinulo entered a street rail"
road car. An old gent roso to give
seat, butosked. "Bo yoa one of those"
woman s righters (

"Ibo."
"You believe a woman should have

all the rights of o man ?"
"Yes, I do."
"Then slant! up ami enjoy them like;

a man 'and stand up sho did.

tec Tho newspaper is a sormon for
the thoughtful, a library for Ibo poor,
and a blessing to every botly. Lord
Brougham callod ll "the bvst public
Instructor."

t3" The man whe has nothing to
boast of but bis illustrious ancoslry is
like a potato tho only good belong-
ing to bira is under gou'id.


